
Controlled Methods Test (CMT) – Weekly Update: June 23, 2022

This is your weekly update regarding the Controlled Methods Test (CMT) sent to you from the TKPOA Owner
Communication Working Group (comprised of volunteer Homeowners). We are committed to providing our fellow
TKPOA Homeowners with these weekly updates, at least until the curtains are removed.

Overcoming Challenges: The weather has settled, and we have not seen any further breaches of the
turbidity curtains. Herbicide readings outside the turbidity curtains have been “non-detect” since the
middle of last week.

Curtain Removal: At this juncture, removal of the curtains and barriers is tentatively planned to begin on
July 6th for Restricted Area B, and sometime the following week for Area A. The bar for re-opening has
been set very high. Lahontan requires two “non-detects” of herbicide (low single digit parts per billion),
taken at least 48 hours apart, from all test sites before we can begin disassembly of the curtains. We had
reserved some hope for opening Area B before the 4 th of July weekend, but the most recent monitoring
data just doesn’t support that direction. The most recent measurements for triclopyr are below the
“receiving water limit”, but still well above the ”reporting limit” for a “non-detect”. It’ll be touch and go as to
whether we’ll see our 1st “non-detect” on Friday of this week. That just wouldn’t leave sufficient time for a
2nd test (with a good result) and the time necessary for contractors to do the removal before July 4th. Area
A appears to be at least a week behind Area B. The water quality staff is planning to start up the aerators
next week in a few of the critical test sites (1, 2, 3, 5, 8, and 9) in hopes of accelerating the breakdown of
the herbicide. Since current herbicide levels are too high to re-open, but too low to have an impact on
weeds, this is a prudent move.

UV-C Update: Treatment has been completed in Sites #23 and #24, and began this week in Site #22.
With the new and improved boats, treatment times (7-10 days per site) are lower than last year’s test.
Equipment, especially the critical UV-C lamps, are also holding up better. While not quantitative, the
contractor shared some underwater video footage this week of Site #24 two weeks after UV-C treatment.
Overall, the results are encouraging, as the video clearly shows invasive weeds breaking down. At the
same time, the UV treatment tends to be “spotty” as the boat operators have difficulty navigating around
parked boats, docks, and the numerous monitoring buoys we’ve deployed in the treatment areas. After
the boat barriers come down, we will start treatment of the “combo” sites where the focus is on the center
of the channel.

Herbicide Efficacy: Last week we reported on the results of our first hydroacoustic scans post treatment.
The scans indicated significant reductions of invasive weeds, especially in the areas treated with
endothall. This week, the contractor in charge of macrophyte sampling presented detailed results from our
first macrophyte samples post herbicide application. Areas treated with triclopyr saw major reductions in
Eurasian Watermilfoil (versus pre-treatment), but appear to have experienced proportional increases in
Curlyleaf Pondweed and the nuisance plant, Coontail. The sites treated with endothall saw significant
reductions in all three invasive species, and proportional increases in the native plant, Elodea (which is a
desirable outcome). While these results are encouraging, they tell us more about the relative volume of
species than the absolute quantities. One of the stated objectives of the CMT is to achieve a 75%
reduction in biomass with a single application of herbicide. We have more work to do to fully understand
the impact each treatment has had on the biomass of each species and in aggregate.

CMT Business: As reported at recent Water Quality Town Hall Forums, years 2 and 3 of the CMT and a
sizable over-run on our year 1 budget remain unfunded. The TKPOA Board has authorized a loan from
the Common Reserve to cover our 2022 needs, but we need a long term solution.  A “working group” of



homeowners are grinding through the numbers and developing a financial plan for the CMT and our
longer term AIS effort. Their proposal will be reviewed by the WQC and the TKPOA BOD mid-July. We
plan to hold another Water Quality Town Hall on Thursday, July 28th, where we will review the plan and
get homeowner feedback.

For additional information and updates, please refer to the TKPOA Water Quality website at
www.keysweedsmanagement.org or follow us on Instagram at @tahoekeyspoa_wq. You can also contact
the TKPOA Association Office, at 530-542-6444, Monday – Friday from 8:30AM – 4:30PM, Saturday and
Sunday from 10:00AM – 2:00PM.

If you have additional questions, contact the TKPOA Water Quality Department directly by calling
530-542-6444, ext. 275 Monday – Friday from 8:30AM – 4:30PM or by email at
waterquality@tahoekeyspoa.org.
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